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Brother TN-2005 toner cartridge Original Black

Brand : Brother Product code: TN-2005

Product name : TN-2005 Toner Cartridge

Toner Cartridge

Brother TN-2005 toner cartridge Original Black:

Original Brother toner is formulated to meet high quality resolution, grey scale and block colour, in line
with Brother’s high design specification.
Brother TN-2005 Toner Cartridge. Black toner page yield: 1500 pages, Printing colours: Black

Features

Compatibility * HL-2035
Black toner page yield * 1500 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Black
Brand compatibility * Brother
Cartridge return & recycling

Weight & dimensions

Weight 445 g
Dimensions (WxDxH) 292 x 113 x 43 mm
Package weight 800 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 357 x 167 x 122 mm
Print technology Laser printing
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